
1. Date & Time of Inspection: 21-03-2016 12:00 P.M.
2. Name & Address of the Estt.: Pachinelle Venkata Chetty
   Odiyam (v), R. C. I. (m)
3. Name & Residential address of the Employer / Occupier:
   Pachinelle Venkata Chetty
   Odiyam (v), R. C. I. (m)
4. Reg. No. of the Estt./ Factory: Scheduled employment
5. Name of the Employee & Designation:
   (i) Thalli Mudi Kondyaga
      Industry: Brick Layer
      Worked: 12 years
      Wages: Rs. 300/- per day
   (ii) Thillaiyaradi Ratnavathi
       Industry: Brick Layer
       Worked: 12 years
       Wages: Rs. 300/- per day
   (iii) Enakku Naras Raju
        Industry: Brick Layer
        Worked: 12 years
        Wages: Rs. 300/- per day
   (iv) Abhi
        Industry: Brick Layer
        Worked: 12 years
        Wages: Rs. 300/- per day

REMARKS UNDER A.P.S&E ACT, 1988 AND RULES, 1990
I) Whether Registration Certificate Obtained for the Estt?
II) Whether Registration Certificate displayed at a Prominent Place of the Estt?
III) Whether notice of change given by the Employer in Form VII to the inspector?
IV) Whether Registration certificate renewed up to date?
V) Whether maintained up-to-date the following Registers & Records in the format prescribed and presented on demand at the time of Inspection.
   a) Register of Employment in Form XXII
      [Sec. 68(2) Rule 29 (1)]
   b) Register of Wages in Form XXIII
      [Sec. 68(2) Rule 29 (2)]
   c) Register of Leave in Form XXV
      [Sec. 68(2) Rule 29 (3)]
   d) Visit book
      [Rule 29(10)(c)]
   e) Letter of Appointments in Form XXVI
      [Sec. 68 (4) Rule 30]

REMARKS UNDER MINIMUM WAGES ACT, 1948 AND AP RULES, 1960
1. Whether Minimum wages Paid to Employees?

Signature of the Inspecting Officer:
Ramachandrapuram
4. Beddu Kumari
A/o: Nooka Rani
8 mos. Bricklayer
Rs. 300/- Pd. x 8 = Rs. 2400

5. Thottamudi Kasu
A/o: Kondyuva
2 yrs. Bricklayer
Rs. 300/- Pd. x 24 = Rs. 7200

6. Thottamudi Durga Rao
A/o: Kondyuva
2 yrs. Bricklayer
Rs. 300/- Pd. x 24 = Rs. 7200